
Our suggested experience is to try the Pizza called “pizza a metro” It’s literally  a metre of pizza with mixed  
tastes: you can choose how many and which one, so you will experience more flavours in one meal.

WE WANT YOU TO ENJOY THE PLONE SYMPOSIUM, EVEN IN YOUR FREE TIME... so we 
decided to give you a simple guide to the best of Sorrento so you can really live your days and 

nights and never forget this Country.

DISCOVER SORRENTO

Nights...

 Sorrento is a quite, little town, but offers many way of having fun
 (the bold type point out our suggested places) 

PIANO BAR

Circolo dei Forestieri (35, De Maio street)

Feim (2, S. Antonino square)

Filou Club (12, S.M. della Pietà street)

Taverna dell'800 (29, dell'Accademia street)

Tiffany (6, S. Antonino street)

BOWLING

S.Antonio street

WINE BAR

Bollicine - Wine Bar (9, dell'Accademia street)

Photo - Food & Drinks (19, Correale street)

The Garden - Wine Bar (2, Tasso street)

NIGHTS CLUBS & DISCO

Artis Domus (85, Fuoro street)

Bagattelle (Tasso square)

Casinò (263, Italia lane)

Kalimera (4, Capo street)

Chantecler (38, S.Maria street)

Fauno Notte Club (Tasso square)

Filou Club (4, Capo street)

PUBS

American Video (2, Crocevia street)

Amici di Totò (71, degli Aranci street)

Caffè Latino (24, Corso Italia)

Chaplin's Video Pub (18, Corso Italia)

English Inn (55, Corso Italia)

The Red Lion (25, Marziale street)

Kebab (23, S.Maria della Pietà street)

L'Angoletto (1, Pantano street)

Manneken Pis Pub (6, Fuoro street)

Taverna del Faro (11, Marina Piccola street)

THEATRE: Tasso Theatre 
(25, S. Antonino square)

CINEMA: Cinema 
Armida (119, Italia lane)



GOING AROUND
Sorrento is an old harbour and keeps is old style especially in the historical centre; if you don’t dislike walking around, Sorrento is 

your town: you can easily and safely walking everywhere and absorb the traditional atmosphere. Remember if you love to visit the area 
there is a good train service (every 30 minutes you will have a train from and to Naples that pass across the best towns around); is a 

cheap way to travel and the distances are short.

 SHOPPING

Going around for shopping certainly is one of the most amusing and curious 
activities. The variety of articles and shops is very wide; the centre of Sorrento 
shopping is undoubtedly via Cesareo,  the beating heart of the town. It is 
possible to buy handicrafts such as inlaid works, artistic ceramics and scented 
wax,  "rosolio" liqueur, jams and preserved vegetables, or silver jewels, corals 
and cameos,  valuable embroideries on table-cloths.  Moreover, on Tuesday, 
you can go shopping in the characteristic street marker.

FOOD
Sorrento offers some of the best food and drinks of Italy; if you love typical 
drinks you can’t miss the Limoncello,  an alcoholic lemon juice here and 
famous all around the world.  Oil and nuts are also famous and even more the 
wines, you can try the red local wine in every pizzeria or restaurant in 
Sorrento. As usually on the coast,  the sea foods are great, especially with hand 
made pasta. For more special food go to Vico Equense and try the best ice 
cream ever at Gabriele or visit Castellammare di Stabia (famous for its ruins 
too and the night’s life) for its typical biscuits or the Cold Cappuccino 
(Cappuccino Freddo) at the Bar 2000 nearby the station and open all night 
long.

MUSEUMS

Sorrento is not particularly famous for its museums but we feel you could 
find interesting two of them: the Museo Correale di Terranova (48, Correale 
street, Wed-Mon 9.30-13.30 entrance 6,00€) with its great old fashion decò 
style; and the Museo-Bottega della Tarsia Lignea (28, S.Nicola street, Mon-Sat 
10.00/13.00-15,00/18,00 entrance 8,00€) with its famous wood products

Scuba Diving

Divingtour (18, Fontanelle street)

Sorrento Diving Center (Vico 3° Rota)

Rent a Boat

Nautica Sic - Sic (43, Marina Piccola)

Tony 's Beach (Marina Grande)



Mini-cruise

Marine Club (7, S.Antonino street)

Motor-ship S.Valentino (Marina 
Piccola)

Some places to pass by:  S. Francesco church&cloister VIIIc. (S. Francesco street), Veniero Palace arabic style XIIIc. (Tasso 
square), Correale Palace XIVc. (Vico Calantariaro), SS.  Rosario church XIc., Cornelia Tasso’s house XVIc.,  Port’s Gate 
greek period, The Cathedral’s Bell Tower&Bishop’s Palace XIc., Dominova seat XVIc., Church, Monastery and Bell 
tower of S. Maria delle Grazie XVIc., Church of Carmine IIIc.,  Romanesque Basilica and portal of S. Antonino Xc., 
Don’t forget to visit The old city Wall and the Valley of flour mills.

OTHER 
ACTIVITIES 

…& Days


